Name______________________ Email__________________ Tel No:_________________

How Can You Serve the CUUC Community?
Our mission: Nurture spirituality, foster compassion, ENGAGE IN SERVICE!!
Please check all areas in which you are interested and return to Jane Dixon

Worship and Celebration










Worship
Coffee Hour (Help set up, serve, or clean up)
Collect Offering
Choir
Music Committee (help plan music for worship, work on concert series)
Musician's Group and volunteer Musicians
Chalice Lighter
Flowers for chancel (help organize, care for the flowers on the chancel)

Community


















Caring and Sharing: Offer to drive to an appt, visit someone who is in the hospital or
homebound, greet & serve refreshments at Memorial Services
Ushering at services: Distributing Order of Service & collection
Path to Membership (Welcoming): Greet
Coffee Hours: Lead a Sunday coffee hour with your Journey Group, a Social Service
group or a few friends.
Help at a coffee hour.
Auction Dinner Fundraiser (Nov 14): publicity, cook, decorate, solicit donations, set
up, clean up
Brunches: be part of the "brunch gang": publicity, cook , set up, clean up
Deck The Halls: holiday event and decoration (Dec 6 )
Interfaith/Multigenerational Seder (April 9): Publicity, set up, clean up,
Crafts Fair (Dec 6,20): Crafters wanted-assist as needed with publicity, set up, clean up,
Tag Sale (April 30): Store items prior to sale, publicity, set up, price, sell, clean up,
Barbecue (June 19?): Publicity, shop, grill, set up, clean up
Congregational Mailings (help stuff, stamp)
Cook or bake for church events
Shop for church events
Stitching in Spirit (join the group and bring your needlework in a spiritually setting)

Religious Education (RE)

 Volunteer to teach or assist classes with the children and youth
 Share your special interest on a "non- teaching" RE Extraordinary Sunday
 Play music for children's worship or help with the music programming
 Join an RE Ministry Team in a focused area of interest:







Adult RE (Various learning and support programs for adults)
Connections (Special events, multigen activities, and welcoming newcomers)
Justice (Bringing social justice opportunities into RE)
Teaching (Curriculum and teacher support)
Worship (Spiritual growth, Children's Worship, and Christmas Pageant)
Youth (Supporting our offerings for youth, including and beyond Youth Group)
 Help with a special event

Operations

 Building and Grounds Committee: help with building repair projects, or adopt a portion of
the building to look after
 Finance Committee: Members with a finance background
 Communications Committee: help with website, social media, advertising, database
(Technical and non-technical skills all welcome)
 Canvass (Feb-march) Assist in our annual fundraising drive)
 Rental Committee (work to promote our space for rentals, help revise policy, rental rates
as necessary)

Join a Social Justice Team

 Economic
 Education
 Environmental
 Women's and Reproductive Rights
 Hungry and Homeless
 Interfaith Collaboration
 LGBT
 Race Relations

I may have an interest in serving, but I need more information & I would like to be
contacted. Please indicate what area(s) may interest you
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

